Pension Application of Samuel B. White S25482
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris

State of Maryland Montgomery County towit June 8th 1790 — I Hereby Certify that Samuel B. White - the person to whom this Certificate is delivered is an Invalid Pensioner who resides in the County aforesaid, and has received at the rate of fifteen pounds Currency pr Annum agreeable to the act of assembly in the case made and provided — Sam Swiner Register
Paid to the 13th[?] March 1790
D [last name illegible]
He served in the third Maryland Regiment, at the time he was disabled, and now resides in
Montgomery Abram [last name illegible] 1804

Montgomery County. June 9th 1790. personally appeared before me the Subscriber, one of the Justices of the peace in and for the County aforesaid Samuel B. White & made oath on the Holy Evangel of Almighty God that he is the person to whom the within Certificate was issued[?] - and that he was a Soldier in the third Maryland Regiment and wounded at the Second Battle at Camden in South Carolina [Battle of Hobkirk Hill, 25 Apr 1781] —
Sworn before Edw Burgess

We the subscribers practising physicians of Frederick County do hereby certify that after a careful examination in the case of Samuel B. White who is now on the Pension Roll of the State of Maryland we are of opinion that his disability does still continue from a wound received through the abdomen left kidney & back bone and further that the degree of disability under which he labours at present is total it being no less than the original degree of disability from which he was placed on the Pension Roll, and in our opinion the disability of the said Pensioner cannot either in whole or in part ever be removed.

Signed Jacob Baer
Signed Isaac Mantz

Sworn & Subscribed to before me this the 4th Octob 1823
Signed W. Bradley Tyler

NOTE: The last date on White's pension certificate is 18 Nov 1829.